Camp
Mauna Lani

Contact Numbers
Hotel

808.885.6622

Camp

808.885.1455

Camp

Ext. 1455

Concierge

Ext. 24 or

Concierge

808.881.7911

Golf

808.885.6655

Spa

808.881.7922
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Hawaiian Words to Learn
a hui hou

until we meet again

akamai

smart

alaka`i

leader

aloha

hello, farewell

e komo mai

welcome

hau ‘oli

happy

honu

turtle

keiki

child

mahalo

thank-you

‘opae

shrimp

pau

finished

wiki wiki

quick

Camp Mauna Lani

is located ground level on the
poolside of the hotel. The entrance is adjacent to the
Jacuzzi. Day Camp registration is held 9am – 10am.

Camp Mauna Lani is conducted by Seagull Schools
at Mauna Lani, a licensed and nationally accredited early
childcare and school age program. Seagull School’s staff
is certified in First Aid and CPR.
We look forward to creating wonderful memories for your
children. Camp gives your children the chance to meet
new friends and learn about Hawaii, all while having fun.
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Aloha,
Welcome to Camp Mauna Lani. Our Camp is an
exciting adventure for school aged children ages 5
to 12 years. Each day of Camp is a unique
opportunity for children to discover the wonders of
Hawaii, and learn customs and culture of the
Islands. Our Camp counselors take the children
exploring, demonstrate Hawaiian arts and crafts,
and organize games and outdoor activities. At
Camp your children meet new friends and learn
about Hawaii through hands on experiences and
activities.

DAY CAMP SCHEDULE
*Activities vary daily

9:00am-10:00am Registration
Registration forms need to be completed on the
first day of Camp. The morning begins as
children mingle, meet new friends, play board
games and begin craft projects.
10:15am Excursion
Learn about the ‘Excursion of the Day’ at sign in.
Please bring sun protection, swim suit,
sunscreen, a hat, water shoes, flip-flops and
closed toed shoes for your child.
11:30am

Lunch

12:30pm Cultural Activities
Children learn about Hawaii as they create island
crafts.
1:00pm

Movie & Video Games

2:00pm
Swimming
Children go swimming in the pool, ocean fronting
the hotel, Keiki Beach or at the Beach Club.
3:15pm

Snack

3:30pm

Day Camp closes

DAY CAMP FEES
*Rates valid January 1, 2016 – December 31, 2016

Reservations recommended
Full Day Camp:
Half Day: Camp:

9:00am - 3:30pm
9:00am - 12:30pm or
12:00n - 3:30pm
Night Camp:*Select Holiday Season Nights
Contact the Concierge or Camp

Registered Hotel Guests
Full Day: $90
Half Day: $70 *Plus tax
Non-Hotel Guests
Full Day: $115
Half Day: $80 *Plus tax
Each child receives a tote bag on the first day of
Camp. Daily they receive lunch and an afternoon
snack.
Children 3 to 4 years old can attend Camp from
9:00am - 10:00am if a parent accompanies them.
Fees apply.

Camp Mauna Lani
68-1400 Mauna Lani Drive
Kohala Coast, Hawaii 96743
Phone: 808-885-1455
Email: kids.camp@maunalani.com
Reservations recommended
Mauna Lani Concierge
808-881-7911

DAY CAMP EXCURSIONS
*Excursions vary daily

Camp activities include:
Bamboo Pole Fishing - Kids test their fishing
skills as they learn about the reef fish of
Hawaii.
Cave Explorations - Kids will need their
tennis shoes for this fun day of exploring one
of the biggest lava tube caves at Mauna Lani.
Secret Pond Hike - Kids love discovering this
hidden treasure tucked away amongst the
Mauna Lani fishponds.
Fish Feeding Tour - Mauna Lani’s keepers of
the ponds take children on a tour around the
hotel to feed the assorted fish, turtles and
sharks. The tour ends at the porte cochere Koi
ponds where children have a chance to feed
the fish.
Lei Making - Children learn the Hawaiian art
of floral lei making. The gardens at Mauna Lani
are filled with tropical flowers and kids will
learn how to select the colorful flowers and
weave them into fragrant garland.
Tide Pooling - Kids get to discover the
wonders of the sea life that live in the many
tide pools fronting Mauna Lani.
Petroglyph Park Hike - Kids learn a little
history as they hike through the petroglyph
park to view ancient carvings.
Additional activities and crafts include: Beach
combing, paddling on surfboards, collecting
seashells, creating sand art, picture frames,
fish pillows, shell leis . . . and much more.
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